INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

According to WHO estimates, about 194 million men and 45 million women use tobacco in the smoked or smokeless form in India; several studies show a great deal of variation by region, social customs, gender, and form of tobacco consumption.\[[@ref1]\] Tobacco use is a major preventable cause of premature death and disease, currently leading to over five million deaths each year worldwide which is expected to rise to over eight million deaths yearly by 2030.\[[@ref1]\] The vast majority of these deaths are projected to occur in developing countries. Nearly 8--9 lakh people die every year in India due to diseases related to tobacco use.\[[@ref2]\] Majority of the cardiovascular diseases, cancers, and chronic lung diseases are directly attributable to tobacco consumption. In a nationally representative study, it has been estimated that in 2010, smoking will cause about 930,000 adult deaths in India; and about 70% of them will be between the age 30 and 69 years.\[[@ref3]\] Indians were by far the most likely to report chewing tobacco.\[[@ref4]\] The term "smokeless tobacco" (SLT) is used to describe tobacco that is consumed in unburnt form, which can be used nasally or orally (by dipping or chewing).\[[@ref4]\]

Previously, there were a number of reviews and studies conducted on various aspects of SLT. There are published studies available on the dependence of SLT from Andaman Nicobar islands, Bangalore, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Bihar.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] A few districts of western India have a high prevalence of SLT chewing. There are few studies from western India exploring the dependence of SLT and the willingness to quit among tobacco chewers. The present study attempts to assess the level of dependence and willingness to quit SLT among patients in a tertiary care hospital in a district of western India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and setting {#sec2-1}
------------------------

It was a hospital-based cross-sectional study conducted in Sir Takhtsinhji Hospital, the tertiary care hospital of Bhavnagar district of western India. This hospital is the district government hospital catering to a population of around one lakh. It is a 750-bedded hospital with a government medical college attached to it.

Study duration {#sec2-2}
--------------

The study was carried out for a period of 4 months from June to September 2017. Statistical analysis and manuscript preparation was done in October 2017.

Sample size {#sec2-3}
-----------

A sample size of 258 was calculated using Epi Info software version 7 (Centre for Disease Control and Prevention CDC, Atlanta, USA),\[[@ref9]\] considering the prevalence of SLT consumption in Gujarat as 21.6%,\[[@ref10]\] absolute precision as 5%, and confidence limits as 95%.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-4}
------------------

Patients above 18 years of age, who are consuming tobacco currently or in past were included in the study. Current tobacco chewers were defined as those consuming SLT at least one packet per day for \>0 days for past 6 months. Past tobacco chewers were defined as those who have stopped consuming SLT at least for the past 6 months. Patients attending ear-nose-throat (ENT) and dental outpatient department (OPD) of the hospital were assessed for tobacco dependence and their willingness to quit.

Sampling technique {#sec2-5}
------------------

As the total sample size was 258 and the data were to be collected over a period of 2 months, data from four patients were collected daily. Randomly selected two patients each from ENT and dental OPD were included in the study daily (a total of 129 patients from each OPD). Two patients were selected randomly by deciding two numbers from random number table from the list of patients registered in the daily OPD register.

Data collection tool {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Data were collected using a questionnaire prepared based on the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence-SLT (FTND-ST).\[[@ref11]\] The FTND-ST is a 6-item questionnaire for assessing the dependence of oral tobacco use among the patients.\[[@ref11]\] The scoring of FTND-ST was done by adding up the responses to all items. A score of 5 or more indicates a significant dependence, while a score of 4 or less shows a low to moderate dependence.\[[@ref11]\] For the purpose of statistical analysis, the same scoring was followed with a score of ≥5 labeled as high dependence and a score of \<5 as low dependence.

The questionnaire also included sociodemographic information and questions regarding the willingness to quit SLT consumption. The willingness to quit was assessed by asking their willingness to quit SLT on a Likert scale of 1--10, one signifying total unwillingness to quit and 10 signifying total willingness to quit. For the purpose of statistical analysis, a score of ≥5 was labeled as a high willingness to quit and a score of \<5 was defined as a low willingness to quit.

The motivational phase of SLT cessation was assessed from the "stages of change" in which the patients were currently in.\[[@ref12]\] These stages of change are based on the transtheoretical model describing cessation as an event occurring across motivational phases.\[[@ref12]\] The stages of change included stage of precontemplation (current chewer not planning to quit within next 6 months), stage of contemplation (current chewer who has not made any quit attempts but planning to quit within next 6 months), stage of preparation (current chewer who had made quit attempts and planning to quit within next 30 days), stage of action (individual who has stopped chewing tobacco for the past 6 months), and stage of maintenance (individual who has stopped chewing tobacco for longer than 6 months). Such stages of change have been described in smoking cessation studies\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] as well as in SLT cessation studies.\[[@ref5]\]

Pilot study {#sec2-7}
-----------

The final questionnaire was validated by two subject experts and was pretested on a small group of patients before applying to the study population (piloting). The piloting of the questionnaire revealed a few changes to be made to the questionnaire, and the second version of the questionnaire was then accepted for final data collection of the study. The data collected during the pilot study were not included in the final analysis or in the final sample size. The questionnaire was translated into the vernacular language \[Gujarati - [Annexure 1](#APP1){ref-type="app"}\] and was backtranslated into English to check for fidelity. The backtranslation was found to be different than the original English version of the questionnaire, thereby three revisions were done on the translated questionnaire and the fourth version was finalized for the final data collection.

Outcome variables {#sec2-8}
-----------------

The primary outcome variable was a dichotomous variable with FTND-ST score of ≥5 as high dependence and score of \<5 as low dependence on SLT. The secondary outcome variable was also a dichotomous variable with a score of ≥5 on a 10-point Likert scale depicting high willingness to quit and score of \<5 indicating low willingness to quit SLT.

Statistical methods used {#sec2-9}
------------------------

Data were entered and analyzed in Epi Info software version 7 (Centre for Disease Control and Prevention CDC, Atlanta, USA).\[[@ref9]\] Simple proportions were calculated. Student\'s *t*-test and Chi-square test were applied for univariate quantitative and qualitative data, respectively. The difference was said to be significant when *P* \< 0.05.

Socioeconomic and occupation classification {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------

For socioeconomic status, Modified Prasad\'s classification was used taking All India Consumer Price Index for Industrial Workers value of 270 for August 2017.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

Ethical issue {#sec2-11}
-------------

Written informed consent was taken from the individuals. The name of the respondents (tobacco chewers) was kept confidential and was not disclosed to anyone. The data pertaining to the name of the respondents were kept in a separate Microsoft Excel sheet accessible only to the investigators. Ethical approval was taken from the institutional ethics committee of Government Medical College Bhavnagar.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean age of the respondents was 41 (±11) years. The sociodemographic profile and SLT consumption pattern of the respondents is illustrated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Out of the 258 SLT users, 30% were in the age group of 30--39 years; 95% were male; 51% having education up to primary level with 19% having education up to secondary level; 88% were currently married; and 90% belonged to Hindu religion. Out of 258 respondents, about two-thirds had a nuclear family; one-fourth had an occupation requiring travel; and about half of them belonged to Class IV socioeconomic status as per Modified Prasad\'s classification. Among the 258 respondents, the mean age of starting to use SLT was 24 years; mean number of years since chewing was 16 years; mean time tobacco was kept in mouth per consumption was 9 min; and mean packets of tobacco consumed per day was three. Mawa, a preparation of tobacco flakes mixed with areca nut and lime, was the most common (60%) chewed form of tobacco; followed by Vimal pan masala and Zarda (tobacco with lime, spices, vegetable dyes, and areca nut).\[[@ref4]\] Most of the SLT users (69%) kept tobacco in buccal mucosa after preparation.

###### 

Sociodemographic and tobacco consumption profile of smokeless tobacco users in a tertiary care hospital of western India (*n*=258)

  Variables                                                      Descriptives
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  **Age groups (years)**                                         **Frequency (%)**
   20-29                                                         34 (13.2)
   30-39                                                         78 (30.2)
   40-49                                                         72 (27.9)
   50-59                                                         55 (21.3)
   ≥60                                                           19 (7.4)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Gender**                                                     **Frequency (%)**
   Male                                                          244 (94.6)
   Female                                                        14 (5.4)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Literacy status**                                            **Frequency (%)**
   Illiterate                                                    36 (14.0)
   Just literate                                                 20 (7.8)
   Primary                                                       131 (50.8)
   Secondary                                                     49 (19.0)
   Higher secondary                                              14 (5.4)
   Graduate                                                      8 (3.1)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Occupation status**                                          **Frequency (%)**
   Laborer                                                       89 (34.5)
   Farmer                                                        39 (15.1)
   Service                                                       19 (7.4)
   Shopkeeper                                                    45 (17.4)
   Unemployed/retired                                            39 (15.1)
   Driver                                                        10 (3.9)
   Diamond worker                                                17 (6.6)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Occupation require travel**                                  **Frequency (%)**
   Yes                                                           48 (18.6)
   No                                                            210 (81.4)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Marital status**                                             **Frequency (%)**
   Married                                                       228 (88.4)
   Unmarried                                                     24 (9.3)
   Widower                                                       4 (1.6)
   Separated                                                     2 (0.8)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Religion**                                                   **Frequency (%)**
   Hindu                                                         233 (90.3)
   Muslim                                                        25 (9.7)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Type of family**                                             **Frequency (%)**
   Nuclear                                                       170 (65.9)
   Joint                                                         49 (19.0)
   3^rd^ generation                                              39 (15.1)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Socioeconomic status by modified Prasad's classification**   **Frequency (%)**
   I                                                             4 (1.6)
   II                                                            39 (15.1)
   III                                                           114 (44.2)
   IV                                                            75 (29.1)
   V                                                             26 (10.1)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Forms of tobacco consumed**                                  **Frequency (%)**
   Mawa (areca nut+tobacco flakes + slaked lime)                 155 (60)
   Vimal pan masala                                              55 (21)
   Zarda (tobacco + lime + spices + vegetable dyes+areca nut)    25 (10)
   Khaini (Miraj)                                                19 (7)
   Mishri (tobacco applied to teeth)                             4 (2)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Part of mouth where tobacco kept after preparation**         **Frequency (%)**
   Buccal mucosa (inside lining of cheeks)                       178 (69)
   Labial mucosa (inside lining of lips)                         65 (25.2)
   Below the tongue                                              11 (4.3)
   On the teeth                                                  4 (1.6)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Tobacco chewers**                                            **Frequency (%)**
   Current                                                       247 (95.7)
   Past                                                          11 (4.3)
   Total                                                         258 (100)
  **Descriptive statistics**                                     **Mean±SD**
   Age of starting to chew tobacco, years                        24±7
   Number of years since chewing, years                          16±9.5
   Time tobacco kept in mouth per consumption, minutes           9±5
   Tobacco consumed in a day, packets                            3±1.5

SD - Standard deviation

The frequencies of the 6-item FTND-ST tool have been described in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. More than three-fourths of the tobacco chewers place their first dip of tobacco after 60 min of waking up; one-fifth of the chewers always swallow the tobacco juice intentionally; and 88% of the tobacco chewers consume \>3 packets of tobacco per week.

###### 

Frequency and percentage of 6-items of Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence-Smokeless Tobacco among patients in a tertiary care hospital of western India (*n*=258)

  FTND-ST items                                                                                      Frequency (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  How soon after you wake up do you place your first dip?                                            
   After 60 min                                                                                      200 (77.5)
   31-60 min                                                                                         43 (16.7)
   6-30 min                                                                                          13 (5.0)
   Within 5 min                                                                                      2 (0.8)
   Total                                                                                             258 (100.0)
  How often do you intentionally swallow tobacco juice?                                              
   Never                                                                                             150 (58.1)
   Sometimes                                                                                         58 (22.5)
   Always                                                                                            50 (19.4)
   Total                                                                                             258 (100.0)
  Which chew would you hate most to give up?                                                         
   Any other                                                                                         209 (81.0)
   The first one in the morning                                                                      49 (19.0)
   Total                                                                                             258 (100.0)
  How many cans/pouches per week do you use?                                                         
   1                                                                                                 11 (4.3)
   2-3                                                                                               21 (8.1)
   \>3                                                                                               226 (87.6)
   Total                                                                                             258 (100.0)
  Do you chew more frequently during the first hours after waking than during the rest of the day?   
   No                                                                                                224 (86.8)
   Yes                                                                                               34 (13.2)
   Total                                                                                             258 (100.0)
  Do you chew if you are so ill that you are in bed most of the day?                                 
   No                                                                                                156 (60.5)
   Yes                                                                                               102 (39.5)
   Total                                                                                             258 (100.0)

The dependence on SLT and willingness to quit has been detailed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Among the 258 SLT users, 20% had a high dependence on SLT and 61% had low willingness to quit tobacco. Out of 258 SLT users, 56% were in precontemplation stage (who are not planning to quit within the next 6 months) and 31% were in contemplation stage (who are planning to quit within the next 6 months).

###### 

Frequency and percentage of dependence on smokeless tobacco; willingness to quit scale and stage of change of willingness to quit (*n*=258)

  Outcome variables                        Frequency (%)
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------
  Level of dependence                      
   High dependence (≥5 score in FTND-ST)   52 (20.2)
   Low dependence (\<5 score in FTND-ST)   206 (79.8)
   Total                                   258 (100.0)
  Willingness to quit scale                
   Low willingness to quit (\<5 score)     158 (61.2)
   High willingness to quit (≥5 score)     100 (38.8)
   Total                                   258 (100)
  Stage of change                          
   Precontemplation                        144 (55.8)
   Contemplation                           79 (30.6)
   Preparation                             23 (8.9)
   Action                                  7 (2.7)
   Maintenance                             5 (1.9)
   Total                                   258 (100.0)

FTND-ST - Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence-Smokeless Tobacco

The association of categorical variables with tobacco dependence has been described using Chi-square test in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant association between dependence and age by 40 years cutoff, gender, marital status, occupation, religion, SES group, willingness to quit, and stage of change of tobacco dependence. There was a statistically significant association between dependence and literacy status, occupation requiring travel, and family type. Illiterate patients were three times (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.45--6.56) more likely to develop high dependence for SLT than literate patients. Those patients whose occupation required traveling were 2.4 times (95% CI: 1.20--4.86) more likely to develop high dependence for SLT than patients whose occupation did not require travel. Patients living in the joint family were 2.7 times (95% CI: 1.3--5.5) more likely to develop high dependence than patients living in a nuclear family.

###### 

Association of different variables with tobacco dependence (*n*=258)

  Variables                                   High dependence (%)   Low dependence (%)   Total (%)    *χ*^2^          *P*     OR (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ------------ --------------- ------- -------------------
  Age of patient by 40 years cutoff (years)                                                                                   
   Age \<40                                   18 (34.6)             94 (45.6)            112 (43.4)   2.051           1.5     0.63 (0.34-1.19)
   Age \>40                                   34 (65.4)             112 (54.4)           146 (56.6)                           
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Gender of patients                                                                                                          
   Male                                       51 (98.1)             193 (93.7)           244 (94.6)   1.557           0.21    3.44 (0.44-26.88)
   Female                                     1 (1.9)               13 (6.3)             14 (5.4)                             
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Literacy status                                                                                                             
   Illiterate                                 14 (26.9)             22 (10.7)            36 (14.0)    9.124           0.003   3.08 (1.45-6.56)
   Literate                                   38 (73.1)             184 (89.3)           222 (86)                             
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Marital status                                                                                                              
   Married                                    8 (15.4)              22 (10.7)            30 (11.6)    0.894           0.34    1.52 (0.64-3.64)
   Single                                     44 (84.6)             184 (89.3)           228 (88.4)                           
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Occupation                                                                                                                  
   Laborer                                    17 (32.7)             72 (35)              89 (34.5)    7.210           0.30    \-
   Farmer                                     7 (13.5)              32 (15.5)            39 (15.1)                            
   Service                                    7 (13.5)              12 (5.8)             19 (7.4)                             
   Shopkeeper                                 9 (17.3)              36 (17.5)            45 (17.4)                            
   Unemployed/retired                         6 (11.5)              33 (16)              39 (15.1)                            
   Driver                                     4 (7.7)               6 (2.9)              10 (3.9)                             
   Diamond worker                             2 (3.8)               15 (7.3)             17 (6.8)                             
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Occupation required travel                                                                                                  
   Yes                                        16 (30.8)             32 (15.5)            48 (18.6)    6.364           0.01    2.42 (1.20-4.86)
   No                                         36 (69.2)             174 (84.5)           210 (81.4)                           
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Religion                                                                                                                    
   Hindu                                      46 (88.5)             187 (90.8)           233 (90.3)   0.254           0.61    0.78 (0.3-2.1)
   Muslim                                     6 (11.5)              19 (9.2)             25 (9.7)                             
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Family type                                                                                                                 
   Nuclear                                    28 (53.8)             142 (68.9)           170 (65.9)   12.770          0.005   1
   Joint                                      17 (32.7)             32 (15.5)            49 (19.0)    2.7 (1.3-5.5)           
   3^rd^ generation                           7 (13.5)              32 (15.5)            39 (15.1)    1.1 (0.4-2.8)           
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)    \-                      
  SES group                                                                                                                   
   Lower socioeconomic group                  18 (34.6)             83 (40.3)            101 (39.1)   0.561           0.45    0.79 (0.42-1.48)
   Upper socioeconomic group                  34 (65.4)             123 (59.7)           157 (60.9)                           
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Stage of change for quitting SLT                                                                                            
   Precontemplation                           27 (51.9)             117 (56.8)           144 (55.8)   6.921           0.14    \-
   Contemplation                              14 (26.4)             65 (31.6)            79 (30.6)                            
   Preparation                                6 (11.5)              17 (8.3)             23 (8.9)                             
   Action                                     4 (7.7)               3 (1.5)              7 (2.7)                              
   Maintenance                                1 (1.9)               4 (1.9)              5 (1.9)                              
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            
  Willingness to quit                                                                                                         
   Low willingness to quit                    31 (59.6)             127 (61.7)           158 (61.2)   0.072           0.788   0.92 (0.5-1.7)
   High willingness to quit                   21 (40.4)             79 (38.3)            100 (38.8)                           
   Total                                      52 (100)              206 (100)            258 (100)                            

OR - Odds ratio; CI - Confidence interval; SES - Socioeconomic status; SLT - Smokeless tobacco

As demonstrated in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, mean number of years since chewing tobacco in high dependence group was 18.92 (±9.7). By comparison, mean number of years since chewing tobacco in low dependence group was 15.77 (±9.39). To test the hypothesis that a number of years since chewing tobacco in high dependence group were associated with statistically significantly higher mean, an independent samples *t*-test was performed. The independent samples *t*-test was associated with a statistically significant effect (*P* = 0.032). Thus, mean number of years since chewing tobacco was statistically significantly higher among high dependence group than low dependence group. Similarly, mean number of packets of tobacco consumed daily (\<0.001) was statistically significantly higher among high dependence group than low dependence group. There was no statistically significant difference between the means of age (years), total monthly income, total member consuming tobacco, the age of starting tobacco chewing, amount of tobacco consumed daily (no of packets), duration of chewing tobacco (minutes), among the two groups of high and low dependence.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of continuous variables and results of unpaired *t*-test for difference of means among the dependence groups (*n*=258)

  Continuous variables                              Groups            *n*                Mean±SD            *P* value from *t*-test
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------ -------------------------
  Age (years)                                       High dependence   52                 43.52±12.15        0.112
  Low dependence                                    206               40.75±10.92                           
  Total monthly income in Indian rupees             High dependence   52                 12240.38±7275.05   0.114
  Low dependence                                    206               10519.42±5270.92                      
  Total members of family consuming tobacco         High dependence   52                 1.54±0.78          0.387
  Low dependence                                    206               1.44±0.64                             
  Age of starting tobacco chewing                   High dependence   52                 23.31±6.45         0.246
  Low dependence                                    206               24.56±7.08                            
  Number of years since chewing tobacco             High dependence   52                 18.92±9.7          0.032
  Low dependence                                    206               15.77±9.39                            
  Number of packets of tobacco consumed daily       High dependence   52                 3.77±1.99          \<0.001
  Low dependence                                    206               2.56±1.22                             
  Number of minutes tobacco is chewed at one time   High dependence   52                 8.56±3.88          0.271
  Low dependence                                    206               9.43±5.34                             

SD - Standard deviation

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Dependence on various addictive substances is rampant in this fast-paced world to cope with the day-to-day pressures of life and SLT is one of the most prevalent addictions in India due to its easy availability. The present study attempted to highlight this dependence on SLT among patients attending a tertiary care hospital of western India. The present study found that 20% of the SLT chewers have a high dependence on SLT. A study which used the same FTND-ST tool among patients attending their hospital found two-thirds of their patients having high nicotine dependence.\[[@ref5]\] A similar study by Manimunda *et al*. in Andaman and Nicobar Islands reported a prevalence of 13% high dependency on nicotine.\[[@ref6]\] They also reported three-fourths of tobacco users initiated tobacco chewing before 21 years of age,\[[@ref6]\] while the current study found that 13% of chewers were \<30 years of age. A study in West Bengal reported that 57% of tobacco users started it \<15 years of age.\[[@ref17]\] This signifies the early initiation of tobacco consumption in India due to various factors such as educational stress and occupational stress among the youth.

The present study reported that 95.7% of the patients were currently chewing tobacco, while the study in Andaman reported almost half of their sample as tobacco users.\[[@ref6]\] This high percentage reported in our study might be due to the fact that ours was a hospital-based study. The current study reported that "Mawa" was the most often (60%) consumed SLT form, while the study in Andaman found that "Zarda" was the most common (23%) form being consumed.\[[@ref6]\] Their study also highlighted that low educational status was significantly associated with nicotine dependence;\[[@ref6]\] the finding was supported by the present study too.

The present study highlighted that only 39% of the SLT chewers had high willingness to quit this habit. A study in West Bengal reported that 63.3% of tobacco users had an intention to quit.\[[@ref17]\] Their research also showed that tobacco users who did not intend to quit were highly dependent on tobacco.\[[@ref17]\] The present research also highlighted that 60% of those highly dependent on tobacco were unwilling to quit it. A study from Maharashtra and Bihar highlighted that only 38% of SLT users had intentions to quit and only 11% had intentions to quit within the next 6 months.\[[@ref7]\] Another study conducted in two states including Gujarat reported that 12% of tobacco users intended to quit within the next 30 days.\[[@ref18]\] The study in a hospital-based setting in Bangalore reported 43% of patients had attempted quitting tobacco in the past.\[[@ref5]\] The present study reported that 56% and 31% of the SLT users were in precontemplation and contemplation stage of quitting, respectively, while the study in Bangalore reported only 14% and 48%, respectively, in these stages.\[[@ref5]\] Further, the current study reported 5% of users in action/maintenance stage while their study found 38% in these stages.\[[@ref5]\] However, the present study did not find a significant association between high dependence and willingness to quit or between high dependence and stages of motivational change for cessation. The lack of association suggests the need for efficacious cessation interventions for highly dependent SLT users. The interventions can be tailored to the motivational stage of change in which they are currently in.\[[@ref5]\] Increasing the prices of tobacco products has been found to provide greater motivation to quit; but at the same time, an inverse relationship between motivation to quit and dependence has been documented.\[[@ref19]\]

The present study reported a significant association between high dependence and occupation requiring travel suggesting that occupational stress might play an important role in tobacco consumption. Patients with occupations such as auto rickshaw driver and cab driver consistently keep tobacco quid ("Mawa") in their mouths to suppress their appetite and to have better concentration on the road while driving. Long-distance travel is accompanied by boredom and stress which also makes them prone to high consumption of SLT. The present study also highlighted that those patients living in the joint family were more likely to get dependent on SLT than those living in a nuclear family. This might be due to the fact that peer pressure/influence is an important factor in initiation and consumption of tobacco. The study by D\'Souza *et al*. highlighted that about four-fifths of tobacco users report a family member using tobacco.\[[@ref5]\]

An analysis of Global Adult Tobacco Survey by Thakur *et al*. found that risk of tobacco consumption was 3.1 times higher among the poorest compared to richest quintile for SLT forms.\[[@ref20]\] There was no significant association found in the present study between socioeconomic status and dependence, the possible reason being that this was a hospital-based study without much comprehensible difference in the socioeconomic status of the patients. The current study also found that patients who were illiterate were more likely to develop a dependence on SLT. Further, a study in Gujarat reported that the likelihood of making a quit attempt is lesser among the less educated people.\[[@ref8]\] This highlights the importance of education in halting the tobacco epidemic in the country.

The study has a few limitations. The assessment of SLT consumption was self-reported, so there was a possibility of a recall bias. However, literature suggests that self-report is a valid measure of SLT use.\[[@ref21]\] There was a possibility of response bias on asking about their willingness to quit, which was addressed by asking carefully constructed questions in local language. This being a cross-sectional study, causal associations between tobacco dependence and its risk factors could not be made. This was a cross-sectional study, but an attempt was made to highlight the risk factors by calculation of odds ratio (analysis was done as is done in a case--control study). A few confounders (risk factors) such as alcohol consumption, concomitant tobacco smoking, and comorbidities have been missed in the study. Multivariate analysis was not done in the study. The findings are at a single center and may not be generalizable to the general population (this being a hospital-based study).

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

It is concluded from the study that among SLT users attending ENT and dental OPD, 60% had low willingness to quit it and one-fifth were highly dependent. Illiteracy, an occupation requiring travel, living in joint family, number of years of chewing, and number of packets of tobacco chewed daily are significantly associated with high dependence on SLT among the patients. There is a need for the introduction of tobacco cessation interventions in ENT and dental OPD of tertiary care hospitals of western India. A few interventions such as covering tobacco cessation programs under health insurance can be implemented in such OPD.\[[@ref22]\] Evidence suggests that dental professionals are effective counselors for tobacco cessation, and this opportunity can be utilized when they attend their OPD.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] Future research can test the effectiveness of such interventions in this OPD.
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